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GORDON'S ' MOUNTAIN AND PRAIRIE.'*

BY PRINCIPAL G4RANT, D. >

O'UR N_1orth-west is a fruitful
mnother of authors. lier vast

h'billowing, away to unknown
srio , give to the traveller an in-
Siration there is no resisting, and in

ePite of enemies, hie must write a book.
,GWas it in the days of the Veren-

Iiryes and of those equally gallant
llhandrs-many of them broken
"hif8 and men from Culloden-who

foIutded the North-West Company. So

~In our day. Milton and Cheadie,ýi', Butler, the EK.iris of SoutheskalÇ unraven, Horetzky, Dawson,
'1Iid a mnultitudinous host who have
beenI content to figure in newspapers,
Pahiphilets, reports, or blue-books, have

'Odte story of the ' Great one Landi'
ver and over, dwelling lovingly on

ever"Y detail of what they sa w, and lio w
,bey hived, while trapping, travelling,
%"id Carmping. There is a wonderful

ebraifi the f ree life of forest andPraIirie) where a few words.with an In-

'v >4'OU tai ad Prairie, a Journey from
b win. e ,via Peace River Pass,
q, he lev DaiieilGordon, B.D., Ottawa.
& I)~ awr3oniÏBros.; Toronto: WVilling

fion, 1880.

(han guide take the place of newspa-
pers, telegrams, and the tattie of socie
ty ;-a charm of which, to j udge by the
circulation of the books describing the
life, even readers at home get some faint
flavour. For, though we ought by this
time to be soniewhat tired of the
North-West, each new work about it
is eagerly bought, even by a Canadian
p)ublie that is not given to 'buying
books. ' Mountain and Prairie,' just
published by the D)awsons of Montreal,
is therefore sure of a welcome. It is en-
titled to a special welcome because of
its own menite, the trustworthiness of
the author, and the absorbing politi-
cal interest connected with the Can.
ada Pacifie Railway.

Mn. Gordon tnavelled over much of
the old and some new ground. Hie
writes naturally, without exaggeration

iof language and sentiment, and with-
out invention of thrilling incidents.

;He almost apologizes for not having
been scalped, or at least scared, by the

iInd.ians. lie has flot even killed 'a
igrizzly,' for the edification of his rea-
ders, nor filed a single chapter with
minute descriptions of how hia dog


